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MATTKESS MAKING CENTER 
OPENED AT DRAW

The Draw M attress Center opened 
Tuesday, according to Miss Maurlne 
McNatt, county home demonstraUcn 
agent

Another work center will open at 
New Lynn today.

Miss McNatt says th a t the women 
of the county are entering Into tn h  
r re jec t with great enthusiasm, which 
Is very gratifying to her and to the
II. D. Club women of the county, who 
w e  sponsoring the movement.

The women wh0 make the m at-
esses, with the aid of their friends, 

will receive them. Miss McNatt states.
F u rther inform ation about this 

program will De given as the work
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GROUND FOR 
GOLF COURSE 
IS OBTAINED

Oround for the laying out of a 
nine-hole golf course here has been 
secured and a drive will begin F ri
day n ight toward the organization of 
a golf club.

A meeting has been called for 
Friday night a t 8 o'clock In the Lynn 
County Motor company building.

Location for the course was se
cured one-half mile south, and one 
mile east

Prospective members are:
Newall Hughes, O rant Winston. 

Bill Allison. OU D Hands. Roes 
S tark. Namon Everett. L  E Robin
son. Eldon Carroll, Deane Schooler. 
Stanaell Jones. Rev. J. H. Crawford.

Leith Higginbotham, James Apple-
hlte. Bedford Caldwell. Paul Man

sell. Ernest Cummins, M J. Whit- 
sett. Ralph Beach, Floyd Thompson. 
J  Mack Noble. Charles Kirkland. 
Shack Blocker

Chas Cabool. Chas. Cathey. S. 
Clayton. C. Rambert. Harvey Line. 
Wilbur Line, J  T. Middleton, 8. F 
Johnson Hervey Oardenlilre. Dr. 
Farrington. Raymond Busby.

Homer Hancock. Perry Howard. 
Fred Buchanan. E T  Wells, Oeorge 
Oates. Loyd Nowell, Oregory Forgy. 
Roy Elmo Everett. Burl Koeninger, 
Earl Tune.

WOODS ANNOUNCES 
TUITION PAYMENT

Sla te  Superintendent L. A. Woods 
announced today th a t the first pay
m ent on high school tuition will be 
made in a few days and th a t the 
paym ent will be approximately 90 
per cent of the approved claims.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Doak and Mr 
and Mrs. Major Rodgers are In 
California and other western states

They will return in two weeks.

Mias Christa Kennedy and Mrs. 
Fay Westmoreland of Lubbock spent 
the weekend here In the Palmer

FOR SALE CHEAP-New Perfection 
Super-Flex oil jto v e . Inquire a t Ml- 
ladys Beauty "

Conduct Revival

For the Best Interests of O'IXmmll _/.d Lynn ( tum>

BAPTISTS TO 
BEGIN REVIVAL 
HERE SUNDAY

County commissioner Waldo Mc- 
Laurin of O'Donnell states tha t the 
survey for the proposed highway 
from th a t city to Seagraves has been 
completed by the state Highway De
partm ent.

A slap in a political way was taken 
In connection with the O'Donnell- 
Seagraves highway at Judge P  W. 
Goad this last week In one section 
of the county, and an effort under
taken to nullify the work already 
done by the commissioners court and 
the state department. The town of 
Wilson is also interested In a road 
proposal, and one prominent citizen 
of that town declared tha t “we want 
a judge tha t will build our road and 
not a road for O'Donnell.''

Such last-minute "politics” was 
aimed a t Goad, and If successful, 
might cause the O'Donnell-Seagraves 
highway to become a "football" and 
thereby be kicked around and stall
ed indefinitely. Goad, aroused over 
he Wilson action, bluntly told the 

Wilson voters Monday in a political 
rally, that as long as he was county 
judge he intended to work unham p
ered and work for the county as a 
whole, and th a t the O’Donnell road, 
already designated by the state as a 
highway would be given fair consid
eration as any other part of the 
county N o partiality would b e  
shown any one or gny section. He 
has also given like effort in every
way for Wilson.

Interested Wilson voters believe 
they can elect a commissioner fav
orable to the Wilson road and a n 
other Judge and secure their road 
with the possible shelving of the O '
Donnell-Seagraves highway.

The state has authorized designa
tion of the route If and when built 
of a road from O'Donnell west to the 
chemical plant, thence southwest to 
Pride, west of Welch. Loop. Sea- 
graves, and Denver City. Though the 
first step has been completed In se
curing a paved state highway, Mr 
McLaurin is none too optimistic for 
its early paving, which would have 
to be done by the state and federal 
government or by a bond Issue. How
ever, the fact th a t the Commissioners 
Court has been able to secure a sur
vey lends encouragement for the fu
ture of the road project.

Last minute appeals for votes are 
now being made by candidates for 
public office before the primary S a t
urday.

A rousing political rally was held 
here Tuesday night, with most of 
the district, county and precinct 
candidates present A large crowd 
listened attentively to all the speak- 
era

A huge election board is to be 
placed downtown here Saturday 
night and all county, district and 
state results will be posted Just as 
swiftly as possible, according to B. 
M Haymes. People of this city and 
surrounding territory are invited to 
coire here to secure the election re 
sults.

Radios will be pressed into ser
vice also.

“Vote early’* a re  the words sen*, 
here by C. H. Cam, county chairma .

Poll taxes and exemptions issued 
in the county last winter total 3,444, 
according to Assessor-Collector Aubra 
M. Cade. Exemptions are issued only 
to young persons who became 21 
years of age on or after the first day 
of January, 1939, and before the 
first day of January, 1940. Exemp
tions are not Issued to persons be
coming 21 years of age since Jan 
uary 1, 1940, nor to person who were 
not required to pay a poll tax  for 
last year on account of being over 
60 years of age.

Mr. Cade estimates tha t voters not 
requiring exemptions certificates a- 
mounts to afcout ten per cent of the 
total number of persons holding poll 
tax receipts and exemptions. On this 
basis there should be about 340 or 
350 such voters In the county, runn
ing the total number of potential
voters up to near 3,8000.

Poll taxes and exemption receipts 
issRpd, In the various election pre
cincts of the county are as follows:

1. South Tahoka 440
2. W ilso n ___________________M9
3. Three Lakes ------------- -—  48
4. New H o m e -----------------------8X7
5. D r a w ---------------------------- 883
6. North Tahoka 616

O’Donnell

Revival services will begin at the 
F irst Baptist church here Sunday 
and will continue through August 11. 
according to Rev J. L Lunsford,

! pastor!
The Rev. Lawrence Trott, pastor 

' of the Rotan church will have 
charge of the services, while N J. 

j West of Altus, Okia. will direct the 
singing.

Services will be held outdoors, be
tween the church building and par
sonage at night and comfortable 

I scats arranged.
An appeal to all the church’s 

members to make their plans now to 
attend the services was also made 

! by Rev. Lunsford, 
j Morning services will beat 16 00 

P M. There will be groups meeting 
in prayer thirty  minutes before each 
evening service.

REVIVAL STARTS 
SUNDAY AT 
MESQUITE

A ten day revivlal meeting will be
gin a t the Mesquite Church of Christ 
on Sunday. July 28. according to an 
announcement by the members of 
the church.

Rev. Hoyt Gentry of Dallas will 
in charge of the preaching, and 

everyone Is invited to atend.

iMrs. M arshall W httsett accompan
ied her sister. Mrs. C. A. Eiland and 
daughter of Lamesa to Dallas and 
Mabank for a short trip  last week
end.

8. G rass lan d ________________ 143
9. G o rd o n -------------  88
10. Magnolia ---------------------- 75
11. West Point ----------------- —  44
12. N ew m oore----------------------- 88
13. Dixie H3
14. M o rg a n ------------------ —  139
15. L a k e v le w ----------------------- US

Total
-------- --- - o ------------

Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Jordon went 
to Houston Tuesday. Paul Morris ac
companied them there.

Mr. and Mrs. G ian t Winston and 
Judy were visiting in  Brownfield 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Garland visited in the 
home of Postmaster and Mrs. J. 
Mack Noble the past fore part of the

REV. J. L. LUNSFORD

Joe Bailey Case 
To High Court

Seven patrons of the Joe Bailey 
school filed an appeal last Thursday 
in the Court of Civil Appeals from a 
decision rendered here recently by 
District Judge Louis B. Reid which. 
In effect, gave approval to the Joe 
Bailey-O'Donnell school district con
solidation.

An election for consolidation had 
been declared to have carried by a 
small majority, but a number of Joe 
Bailey patrons contested the election 
on grounds that several votes cast 
were by ineligible voters and that 
there were certain other irregulan- 

1 ties.
Those petitioning the Court of 

Civil Appeals for an  opinion includ
ed Lonnie Williams, J. D. Kyle. L. O 
Warren, L. S. Lightner, W. E. Brew- 

i er. Woodson Brewer, and Eli Vickers. 
Signing the bond for court costs were 
A. R. Hensley and J. A. Williams.

COMMITTEE ATTENDS SCHOOL 
OF INSTRl'CTION IN .AM \R  11X0

B. J. Emanuel, Salah L. Williams 
and R. J. Maeker, county committe- 
men of Lynn coumy, accompanied by 
Wymn J. Welch, county supervisor, 
and Argen Hix, home supervisor of 
the Farm  Security Administration, 
were in Amarillo Monday and Tues
day of this week to attend a school 
of Instruction In regard to purchas
ing farms under the Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenant Act.

Applications are now being received 
in the County office In the court
house. All tenants, sharecroppers, and 
farm laborers Interested In making 

' applications are urged to file them 
' as soon as possible and not later than  
August 15th. Loans are made (or a 
period of forty years a t three per 

; cent interest to purchase family size 
j farms. Families selected by the com
mittee are required to make farm  

'and  home plans and keep a record 
book of their Income and expenses.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr and Mrs. Arlle McDonald of 

San Antonio have announced the 
birth of their son Eddie Joe. born
recently.

Mrs. McDonald was the former
Christine Proctor of this city.

Mrs. Roy A. Sanders and Carol 
Ann of Abilene arrived Thursday for 
a visit with Mr and Mrs William O. 
Forgy.

FROM .AFRICA
Dr. and Mrs. W Glenn Walker of 

Liberia. Africa were in the city Wed
nesday to visit in  the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. A. Lunsford.

THE RECORD

Marshall
Formby
State Senator

, He will represent you and will no* 
be seeking future business while

Left: The European madness has 
produced odd repercussions in lands 
much removed from the center of 
hostilities. One of the more signifi
cant of these has served to m arked
ly strengthen the political, economic 
and cultural ties with our neighbors 
South of the Rio Orande. A few 

hemispheric esprit de corps is be-

0
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DOCTOR:
"Give A Young Man A Chance”

li 1

O. R. O. Now 67c
Oaaranteed to relieve your chick- j 

ens of blue bugs, fleas, and worms 
and It Is highly recommended foi
Cocctdlsis In little chicks and worms 
in all livestock. For sale and guaran
teed at

Corner Drug Store

NEW LYNX H. D. CLUB
“Obedience is more than  what is 

generally implied when casually used 
used In relation to children”, stated 
Mrs. Newman Bartley a t the club 
meeting with Mrs. Doyle Terry, Tues
day, July 16.

W hether children are obedient or 
disobedient is to a great extent de
pendent on the standards and re 
quirements of the environment and

the attitude of those in authority. 
Adults must Deware of tne danger of 
checking normal responses to fun 
damental impulses in order to gain 
obedience to some unimportant de
mand of their own. If the child finds 
that obedience to these impulses is 
associated with pleasure and satis
faction he will continue to obey 
them.

Memebers present were: Mmes. 
Dick Bailey. Bill Rowland, Roy Kell
ey, P. K. Fleming. Newman Bartley, 
Doyle Terry’, Susie Bartley. R. W. 
Barton, and John Meeks.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
John Meeks. August 6, at 2:30 P M. 
Visitors are welcome—Reporter.

Army Air Cadets 
Are In Demand

An opportunity to earn $75.00 per 
m onth while learning to be an avia
tor with all expenses paid by the 
United States Government is now 
available to young men of the Nation

Unmarried men Detween the ages 
of 20 and 27 years are eligible to 
receive this training. They must be 
citizens of the United States and 
must have two years college work or 
pass a written examination in lioeu 
thereof.

They also must be o t excellent 
character, sound physique, and ex
cellent health.

G raduates of the Flying Cadet 
course will receive commissions as 
Reserve Officers in the United States 
Army Air Corps. They will serve to 
the extent permitted by Congressior.- 

' al appropriations as Officers of the 
j  Regular Army Air Corps, and will 
receive Regular Army Officers’ pay 
during this service.

During the period of training with 
tactical units of the Air Corps, the 
Air Corps Reserve Officer has the 
opportunity to observe all various 
phases of aviation and. In addition 
to build up his flying experience to- 
word the objective of every Air I 
Corps. Reserve Officer a total of 1,200 j 
hours flying time.

This accomplished, he will be elig
ible as to total flying time to secure 
a rating from the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority as an Airline transport 
pilot.

At present Airline pilots receive an 
average of $600 per month and co
pilots from $190 to $350 per month

In  addition to Intensive flying 
training the Air Corps Reserve Of
ficers during his tour of extended 
active duty, receives instructions in

GIVES YOB  
8 C Y U H D E R S -  

XOP GAS ECONOM
24.92 miles per gellenl Two m iles a  gallon
better th an  any  o ther standard-equipped car 
a t its  price! T h a t 's  th e  big 85 h .p . Ford a 
record in th is year’s official G llm ore-Yoeem lte 
Economy R un. Yet Ford alone in  th is  class 
has the sm oothness of 8 cylinders! G et econ
omy and perform ance, to o ! . . .  Get a Ford V-8!

You’ll find your 

Ford Dealer eager to “Deal'* 

. . .  See him today!

GET THE FA
Y O U ’LL GET FORD!

Lynn County Motor Comps

MAN POWER
M AK ES

ELECTRIC POWER
It takes MAN POWER 
to keep your electric serv
ice always available

O Good electric service 
doesn’t just happen. It is 
the result of constant work 
by many employes whose 
training, experience and 
skill make possible this de
pendable service.

T e x a s  Electric Serv ice  C om p an y
C. E. CAMERON. Manager

VOTE FOR

R.P. WEATHERS
FOR

TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

Years of business ex
perience and a thor
ough knowledge of 
property valuations 
and conditions thro- 
out the county will 
be brought into use if 
you cast your ballots 
fo r .........

R. P. WEATHERS
Your Vote And 

Influence Will Be 
Appreciated

Air Corps Navagatlon, Engineering. 
Radio, and Armament.

This special training helps to quali
fy the Air Corps Reserve Officer for 
admlnstrative and executive positions 
IB the industry.

Aviation leaders agree that the best 
foundaton for the majority of posi
tions in the field of aeronautics is 
through pilot training.

Eligible young men interested in

the opportunities offered to H ying young men not e 
Cadets should apply In person a t  Cadets or who are n 
the U. S. Army Recruiting Station, in another branch o! 
Room 217 Post Office Building in 
Lubbock or a t the Army Recruiting 
Stations in Amarillo, Plalnvlew.
Childress. Pampa. Sweetwater, or Big 
Spring, for physical examinations 
and application blanks.

These stations also have openings 
i In other branches of the Army for

When In Tahoka 
Eat at . . .

The Limit Cafe
BART COWAN, PROP.

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
L A W Y E R

*>#*e Fir»t N ational Bank B a ild in i 

__________ L e m e sa
CALLOWAY HUFFAKXB

Attomey-at-Law 
Tahoka. Texas

Room 3. First N atl. Bank Bldg 
Civil and Criminal Practice

To the Voters of 
Lynn County—
/  WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE SATI1 RDM

During the time that I have served you as County! 

Judge of Lynn County the current expenses of the county havJ 
been reduced approximately three thousand dollars per year 
and same applied to much needed improvements. I offer yÔ 
that same fair, courteous, impartial, and economical serviced 
the future which I have rendered you in the past.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE

QUALIFIED
EXPERIENCED

E F F I C I E M

P . W . G O A D
COUNTY JUDGE



n / s  P * » f * » r c r » r k  l _ I _  _ County Attorney'* office, which ofOC I eierson IlSlS lice is the only one In the County
Olffclal Family. that must be filled 
by * lawyer. j

The County Judge, as a member of 
the Commissioncs Court, has a vet;. ' 
responsible position. His influence, ] 
ahi-iher good or bad, will be felt J 
lluough the court. I would not be 

efficient or courteous, If l 
did not cooperate with the Com mis- 
s on»rs in that every one will bo 
served. The Commissioners Court has 
the authority to pass cn pruoertey 
values, to set your tax rate, to col
lect taxes and the expenditure of the 
tax dollar.

Statement For 
Dawson Voters
To the Voters of Dawson county:

In asking you to elect me County 
Judge, I do so realizing the impor
tance of the office and the many 

; responslbitties th a t will be mine 
should I be elected. I do not think I 

'would be fair to you, or to myself,
I relative to some of the major prob
lems th a t would confront me as 
County Judge.

Cooperation
No county official can be success- 

j ful unless he has the cooperation of 
'th e  people, as well as his associates

____  | in the Court House. This coopera-
j  the 106th Judicial U°n can be had only, by honest, ef

f ic ie n t and courteous service to all. 
been circulated This is the only promise th a t I  will 

' withdrawn from the make, 
strict Attorney due to my County Court

Illness. It *» true tha* 1 The County Judge, as presiding 
It * supreme fight for my offk.er over the County court, li 

•me the serious Ulness charged ^  uph0id the honor and dig- 
e had to endure slnoe nhy of the law and ^  luatice

i  this ye*r- now 11 is meted out alike. The County
„ the r»od Lordj h“  *P" *  court-has Jurisdiction over the crimi- 
t, s purpose, and th a t in  naJ and clvll cases ^  whch two years 

St lew weeks my health w u  n ja lj or a flne of one thousand dol- 
% t« normal. 1 *m 1 lars m ight be Imposed The County
s inprovinr daily, but my judge tries probate cases involving 

advise no vigorous cam- a]] amounls and tries luacy cases.
another three weeta. ^  ^  ^  lejut> he u  the m al

I caU on *U my m enus Judge m Juvenie cases mvolving the 
lh me in the com ing P rt- y<Juth g f tWs county not oniy
thus riv.- me a last chance )nvo,ves tho#e th a t deliberatfly vlo. 

t jM  as District l"  late the law, but those that through
L t  fithtins sp rit w the wrong influence, unintentionally
P 4 t« put up In my violate the law. As to the first group
L k jou jour o>a y the law is clear and definate. The
L  w remem red a second group Is the one to which
|t tm « c  many af r  justice can largely be meted out,

through my and your cooperation, to 
'discourage the youth of our county 
{in participating in those things th a t 
jare wrong and assist in setting up 

B conditions th a t will direct his 
thoughts and actions in the right 
direction. To thoae in which we fall 
and It becomes necessary for them 
to come Into court, I will cooper- 

' ate with the prosecution, as well

i  Primary if )« 
in-off-

a i f f O M  L. PRICE
^ SLEEP WHEN 

I ISSLS HEART 
a can't cat or sleep because
u you up try Adlerika. 003  the defense> to ketp an open mind, 

r re j es pressure on respect for the Uw and a heart of 
■ tom stomach gas due to c o a -  ,ove to Mve th a t ^  or- flrI from a 

Adlenlu cleans out BOTH crlmlnal
The S tate  laws provide, that ques- 

|  CORN!B DRUG STORE ‘tions of law should be taken to tne

In making out the County budget, 
careful consideration, and much 
study should be given as to what the 
taxpayers want their money spent 
for, to be sure and Include those 
things tha t are necessary and exclude 
those things tha t would not be good 
economy, an dwoukl not meet with 
your approval. Before the budget is 
approved. I will ask the Court to 
give notice through our local papers 
then if you are interested, you can 
come and see what we propose to 
spend your money for, and if you 
have constructive suggestions to of
fer, consider those suggestions be
fore making final approval.

The County Judge of Dawson 
County serves as purchasing agent 
for County supplies and through his 
hands much of your tax money pass
es. If  I a myour Judge, I pledge you 
the same care and prudence in 
handling county funds, as I  would 
use in handling my own. I t  would 
be my policy to keep as much of 
Dawson County's money in Dawson 
County as possible, by patronizing 
home concerns or home representa
tives, in so far as good business acu
men would allow.

Now that we are in a tremendous 
re-armament program and th a t It 
will be necessary to lncrese taxes 
makes it tremendously Important 
th a t we watch our local expendi
tures. Economy should be our watch
word. Economy does not mean no 
spending, but careful spending. I  am 
one hundred per cent in favor ol 
Progress-Economical progress. I  be
lieve in good roads, however, I ques
tion the economy to continue to drag

To the Voters of Tahoka and all Lynn County:

CHESTER CONNOLLY
will appreciate your vote and influence for

County Judge
on Saturday, July 27.

Chester Connolly, if elected, will be a  county Judge for the people, by the people, and of the people. 
I have no friends tha t I  would shield nor any foes th a t I would persecute.
I would be economical in  all the affairs of the county; would see that you get 100 cents value on 

every Dollar of Tax Money spent.
I would be honest, fair, and unbiased in all my dealings.
Would give you a report of all expenditures of your county.
I will appreciate the vote of every m an and woman in Lynn county. Thank you.

CHESTER CONNOLLY

dry sand out of the bar pits to be 
blown away by the next windstorm. 
I believe our roads should be worked 
immediately after a rain, as we do 
our farm land, and use the difference 
with the help of the State and Fed

eral governments, to build a few understand me to say tha t we are not and West Texas Teachers College, 
miles of permanent farm to market getting our fair share now, I don't Served in the U. S. Navy during the 
roads. In  a few years we can have know. If  we are not, we should. World W ar and upon my discharge, 
farm to market roads out of each We are living at a time we have came to Dawson County, 
community to our main highways no idea as to what tomorrow will I t has been my privilege to live as 
without any additional cost to the bring. In  this connection I want to a citizen of this county more than  
tax payers. I will offer this idea to say th a t should a National crises twenty years. During this time I have 
the commissioners for their consider- arise and Dawson County called up- given my best in the building of a 
ation. on to cope with any emergency, I will great county. I am asking you for

The Federal government is ap- lend my fullest cooperation to the this office upon my own merits. If In 
propriating tremendous sums of Commissioners Court in laying aside your opinion. I merit your confidence 
money for WPA. I  am of the opinion precinct problems and serving the and your vote, I will certainly ap- 
Dawson County was included, and I best Interests of the county as a predate it. I assure you tha t I will 
am sure Dawson County will be in- whole, as well as the nation. exercise every ounce of energy th a t
eluded when pay day comes. I  will I am 44 years old, was reared in I possess to make a County Judge 
cooperate with the court to see tha t Taylor County. My College training worthy of tha t vote of confidence.— 
we get our full share. Don’t mis- was received at Simmons University Joe M. Peterson.

For Grocery Savings Line Up With LINE & LAMBERT—

SPECIALS!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

—Plenty of Parking Space for Your Car—Plenty of Savings for 
Your Pocket Book!

1

|
e ii

V O T E  FO R

Waldo
McLaurin
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 3

PROGRESSIVE—BUT SAFE 

SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE

your s u p p o r t  a n d  in flu en c e  a ppr e c ia t e d

BLACK-EYEDPEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRESH lb. 4c
TOMATOES BASKET ... . . . . . . . . . 27c
PEAS N0.2K UNER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7 7 2  FOR 25c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 CRUSHED or SLICED 3 FOR 25c
SUGAR, POWDERED or BROWN 2 FOR 15c
f l l  48-Lb. Print chi onr lour "B«w*  A w U l  None Better U / A t l / I /
riwEAFPLE JUICE.. . . . . . . . . . . . TALL CAN 8c
BABY FOOD .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 FOR 2Uc
PICKLES SOUR or DILL QUART 14c
VANILLA WAFERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 OZ. 10c
CORN, FRESH ear u/ic 
OKRA, FRESH lb. 5c 
CALUMET 1 lb. 19c
K00LAID 6forZ5c

MUSTARD qt. 10c 
CORN No. 2 2 lor 15c
TEA, Liptons !4 lb—  22c 
CANDY 4 for 10c

RAISIN BRAN 
PEANUT-BUTTER

11c
QUART 22c

KUNER K E T C H U P , c a n  1 0 c
FRUIT COCKTAIL TALLR&W 2 FOR 25c 
TEA, TENDER LEAF & Vidoz. LEMONS 36c 
SALAD DRESSING NIFTY QUART 23c
SAUSAGE, -
LUNCH MEAT

lb. 10c
CAN 23c

LINE-LAMBERT
Phone 17 for Prompt Free Delivery!
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VOTE FOR

H O P
H A L S E Y

FOR

STATE

Representative
119th DISTRICT

For a Fair Deal for West Texas 

and the South Plains in 

Legislative Matters

I proved himself In small things 
was now ashed by his elders to  under
take bigger ones. T hat comml tee 
passes on billions of dollars of ap
propriations every session. I t  con
trols the purse strings of the nation 
Without fanfare Oeorge Mahon set 
to work to do his new Job.

How well he has succeeded ma> be 
gathered by the fact th a t the other

than the defense of the Western 
hemisphere against the rest of the 
world.

Tech Announces 
Teacher Positions

Lubbock, July 35—The teacher
• . UK,r*u u , « . . .  w  ------ Placement bureau of Texas Techno-
day Edward T. Taylor, the 82-year- logical College through Director D 
old chairm an of the Appropriations n  D Jackson announces the secur- 
Committee, asked the young Texan, lng of teaching positions for presen 
less than half his age, to serve on the or former Tech students recently, as 
War Department subcommittee, follows: 1
which is handling the enormous de- J. W. Partin, graduate studen , 
fense program. Mahon was not ask- history teacher, coach and pnnc - 
ed to perform this Job because he is pal of the high school at New Home 
primarily Interested in military a f-,ln  Lynn county, 
fairs. From the first day he entered Miss Johr.nie Fulford, June gTad- 
Congress he has been a  strong ad- uate, teacher in elementary grades at 
vocate of adequate national defense Draw school near Tahoka. 
as a means of keeping this country Miss Mauryce Giles, June grad- 
out of war, but primarily he was in- uate. teacher of English and Spanish 
terested In the problems facing th e ,a t New Home school, 
farmers in his district and through Miss Ruby Tee Gray, graduate, 
out the country. sixth grade teacher in Wells school

He was asked to serve on the mill- near O'Donnell, 
tary subcommittee because the jo b ; Lanis Gross, June graduate, prin- 
req ulres good Judgment, tremend- c ipal of two-teacher school near
ous Industry and a broad under- H ownfield _________
standing of national problems.

Mrs Oross, now Shallowater teach-1 Mr Pickens 
er, to teach In primary grades in the graduated tn Aur 
school in which her husband w ill; science in the r ^  
serve as pmclpal.__________________  hok~

Au«U«t\:

Congressman Geo. Mahon Has Place 
On Powerful Committee In House

the l

rHls father, J. K Mahon, still lives 
on the farm where Oeorge spent I 
part of his boyhood, and the con-11 
gressman is chiefly Interested In agri
culture. freight rates and related 
problems. His heart has always been 
with the people who must dig their 
living out of the soil.

You just can’t help like George 
Mahon. More than six feet tall, hand-

i Excerpts from article
Houston Post, Jue 7, 1940. by Geo signed to him  without complaint
Stimpson. Washington Correspon- and made no special attem pt to to disposition, consider-
dent and former President of the push himself forward beyond his everybody fair in debate clear
National Press Club.. -xpe-ience But he had ability a !£

WASHINGTON. June S - 'S p  pleasing personality, a th irst for h e ’w as ta u n d  to a ttrac t a t-
ln  every crisis younger men. little knowledge of public affairs, and the ’ w  hln t0n and to go
noticed before, rise to positions of faculty of making friends and tack- “ d *
responsibility and leadership ling every problem. Irrespective of p

Keep an eye on Oeorge H. Mahon, importance, with vigor and thorough- 
39-year-old Texas congressman ness, 
from Colorado City. * *

Six years ago Mahon was elected After James B Buchanan was re- 
to the House of Representatives moved from the House Approprla- 
from the newly created Nineteenth tions Committee by death and Will- 
district, which produces more cot- iam D. Macfarlane by defeat, Oeorge 
ton than any other congressional Mahon was the unanimous choice of 
district In the United States :he Texas delegation for the vacancy

Like most wise beginners In Con- on that powerful committee to which 
gress. young Mahon accepted the the Lone Star State was entitled. Of 
minor committee appointments as- course, there was a reason Mahon had

Now his days and nights are oc
cupied with an enormous emergency 
program th a t contemplates no less

VACATION
a d  i f c u  l ik e , it. . .  ' I

And you'll like vacation travel 
via Santa Fe. It* u jt, ix ttw ijt, 
it’s cemJorutU  — with cour
teous service, fine Fred Harvey 
meals, and clean, cool, air- 
conditioned equipment.

L*ms T R A V E L
The finest accommodations 
are low in coat, high in value, 
vie Santa Ft.

T R A V E L
Does your vacation budget 
cause you to be thrifty? Then 
travel in Tourist Pullmans at 
reduced rail and berth fare. '

C co*am ieal T R A V E L
Long on comfort — Short on 
price. Vacation costs are sur
prisingly low in roomy air- 
conditioned chair cars.

. " Fred Harvey 
Meal Service 

* a distinctive 
Santa Fa feature

★  ★  Now, a new 
Travel on Credit f\) 
plan enables you 
to vacation . ..

u d te /ie  y o u  U k e  i t . . .

lure /

* You can conveniently and 
economically include any one 
of many combination* of 
world-famous western won- 
derlands in your vacation trip 
via Santa Fe. Just consult your 
locel Santa Fe agen t fo r 
friendly assistance in planning 
your trip.

Grand Canyon 
Carlsbad Cavern* 
Indlan-detours 
Los Angeles 
Tosemite
San Francisco Fair

a ll tU * w ay,

9■ m w n v m

We Appreciate
Your Business

WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
PICK-UP-----

Mondays and 
Thursdays

----- m  ODONNEU
MODERN CLEANERS

Leave Laundry at Modern 
Cleaners for pick up

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY

RE - ELECT
GEORGE 
MAHON

FOR CONGRESS

He has remained a t hla post of duty in Washington 
grave national emergency with a firm resolve to sene 
In every possible way regardless of political consider 
Congress is still In session and he Is working for a 
strong national defense and a foreign policy designed 
Nation out of war. He is the only Texan o:i the 
Committee and he has a vital part In the nt 
gram.

He has served the 19th District faithfully and efficiently 
out his term In office, and has acquired a place of in'" 
the House of Representatives.

He has given prompt and diligent cooperation on the 
munity and tndivlual requests made by the people of the ~ 
Let's give Oeorge M ahon an overwhelming vote of confv 
Saturday’s Primary. He will deeply appreciate It.

WITH THE FREE MILE-DIAL

CAREFUL SHOPPER type te ll you:
"I’m driving the car all day while my husband’s 

at work, so I really buy most of the family gas
oline out of my own budget. If I can get even 
2 or 3 miles more to a gallon I want to know it. 
That’8 why I went to a Conoco station for my 
Mile-Dial—not just because it’s free, but be
cause it really lets you know your true mileage, 
exactly as a woman wants to really know about 
anything she pays for. I like buying tested 
things—the same as any up-to-date consumer 
-a n d  this certified Mile-Dial is like giving us 
consumers our own easy way of testing Conoco 
Bronz-z-z for mileage.

"Anyway, it’s almost like a game, dialing 
your correct mileage on the M ile-Dial-awfully  
clever. My husband says so, too. By the way, 
my driving is just as economical as his, the way 
it proves out on our Mile-Dial. Isn’t that inter
esting? And we’re keeping on dialing to make 
sure of our average in all different driving. 
Right now, after 61 gallons of Bronz-z-z in all, 
we’re a good 200 miles ahead of what we used 
to expect from that much gasoline.”

“DIDN’T CARE” type of driver says:
"I didn’t much care what gasoline I bought as I 

went along. But this Mile-Dial being free, and 
really daring you to keep your own close tata 
on Conoco Bronz-z-z gEtsoline, I went for it. 
And now I know why they’ve got the gimp to 
let the Mile-Dial tell all. For you can see by my 
Mile-Dial right on the dash that I’ve gone 633 
miles on 37 gallons of Conoco Bronz-z-z.

"Now if you’ll watch this smart Mile-Dial 
work—next to automatic—you’ll see it giving 
the answer: . . . above 17 miles to  the gallon of 
Bronz-z-z in this big eight, around town here. 
But I’m leaving for about a 700-mile trip— 
mostly open country. So dqn’t be surprised if I 
even get better mileage. And don’t say that's 
a brag, because you can’t help believing the 
Mile-Dial. Besides settling the economy of 
Conoco Bronz-z-z it’s sort of swell fun dialing 
your honest mileage. The Conoco boys must 
know what their gasoline’s got, to give you a 
Mile-Dial free. I’ll bet you would like one your
self and they’re free as air, around a Conoco 
atation. You ought to go quick and get yours.”
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awson County Voter--
re Are Your Candidates—Vote Next Saturday
FOK COUNTY JUDGE OF 

DAWSON COUNTY

VERNON D.

A dcock
A Practicing Attorney 

For A Lawyer'* Job

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR

W.W. BEEMAN 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Qualified in every Reaped to make you a 
good. Economical, Understanding, Pro
gressive Judge.

’STICK - EFFICIENCY - ECONOMY

7.M. (Jesse)

errick
FOR

Commissioner 
Precinct 2 
ote For Jesse”

CENTRAL TEXAS 
S PLAN KEt'NION

id-fashioned reunion and 
a-resider.is of Hill, John-

VOTE FOR 

HOWARD

HUMPHREY
FOR

. COUNTY CLERK

.VOTE SATURDAY. 
FOR 

VIOLA

THRUSTON
FOR

COUNTY CLERK

W.M. YATES
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
! promise you a continuance of the 
same economical and efficient ser
vice a* rendered In the past If 
you return me to the Judge's of
fice!

Your Vote Appreciated

DO NOT FORGET 

A. M. (Buck)

Bennitt
who wants your vote 

for Sheriff of 
DAWSON COUNTY

ROSS EDWARD

.FOR COMMISSIONER, PREC. 3 .
I certainly would appreciate your earn
est consideration of my candidacy, as 
well as your vote next Saturday.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 2 
DAWSON COUNTY

In coming to you in this last appeal for your Vote I will 
pledge myself to give you service plus economy to the Best of my 
ability. I believe i,n equal distribution and best care of machin
ery. If given a chance I feel that I can give you more value for 
road dollar. Thanking you in Advance

R. L. (Bob) BUTCHEE

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY ELECT
P o litica l
Daicson C ounty

■ Is authorised to  aa- 
the following candidates
•ttces Indicated, subject to 

of the Democratic Prl-

'*f JUDOS:
« D  ADCOCK 
K PETERSON

!R. PR E CT . S:
'JESSKi MERRICK

JOE M.

Political
nn County

Is authorised to 
the following candidates 
tfflees ind.cated. subject to 

of the Democratic P ri-
dsctlon.

*GRESB:
-£ MAHON (Re-Election) 
SENATE 
Strict

fo rm by
R ALLISON 

ttCISLA IURE 
hiltrirl 
BA1SEY
Douglas
T ATTORNEY;
“ hackney
T FREEMAN
Mccord

, L barber  
J*PRICE 
foorn JUDGE:
" 0OAD

•Re-election)
H«?n,C0NNOLLY

t  J ohnson 
"H ale

W ^ H E R S  
'AHBRa) CADS

(Re-eiecUon)
w Cl*RK:

'^ALTERi MATHIS 
•Re-election)

ATTORNEY: '
AY HUFf ^KER  

^RRASUr e h

DANIEL
T ,7**- PRSCT. I:

A anderbon
McLAURTN

(Re-Dection)

Peterson
YOUR NEXT 

. COUNTY JUDGE . 
FULLY QUALIFIED

BURTON HACKNEY
Qualified by Education and Experience 
To Serve you as District Attorney.

NOTICE . . .
I want the majority 
of th? Votes on July

27 for COUNTY 
CLERK

Mrs. H. M. MEEK

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. 3:

In asking for re-elecUon as your Commissioner of Precinct J. 
I do so. based on the Knowledge rained by the experience I hare 
had as your Commissioner, and upon my record in office I ask 
your vote.

There are several road projects in our precinct which I have 
started and I would like to see these completed. Feeling tha t the 
experience I have had will enable me to better perform these 
duties more economically and with better dispatch.

I assure you th a t I shall continue to render you the most eco
nomical administration I am capable of. with a progressive pro
gram which parallels tha t of the other rr-c tncts of our county. 
Thanking you In advance tor your consideration of my claims.

OSCAR G. KELLEY

son. EHi«, Navarro, Bosque, Hamil
ton, and E rsth  counties will be held 
a t Buffalo Springs Lake near the 
Slaton-Lubbock highway on S a tu r
day, August 3, according to Geo. W. 
Dupree of Lubbock, who is one of 
the promotors of the affair.

"Every ex-resident of either of 
these counties and his family who are 
now residing In West Texas are in
vited to come, bring a well-filled pic
nic basket, and all will have dinner 
on the ground together”, the invi
tation states.

There will be no charges for the 
use of the grounds and the affair 
will not be commercialised in any 
way.

There will be no formal program 
but there will be speakings from 
some of the ex-resldenU of these 
counties. Politics in the speeches will 
be taboo. Speakers win confine their 
addresses largely to  the recounting 
of the past history tn Central Tex
as and the experiences of the speak
ers or other* from th a t section

From 2 until » in  the afternoon

, those who desire may Indulge in 
Swimming and boating, 

j A cordial and urgent invitation is 
extended to every ex-resident of any 
one of these counties to attend.

t o m  c o n n  al l y  a s s e r t s
AMERICA DESIRES PEACE 
BUT WANTS PREPAREDNESS

Declaring “The United States and 
Its people are lovers of peace," and 
■•we want no part in any European 
war," Senator Tom Connally of Tex
as, in a radio broadcast by electric 
transcription from Washington Tues
day night, July 23rd, asserted: "The 
most imperative duty of the Ameri
can people and of their servants in 
Congress is to adequately arm and 
prepare our natloR In self-defense 
th a t our security may be secured.

"We have treasure th a t roay_well_

a ttract the ambition and the greed ! 
and the avarice of military masters 
and conquerors, who may seek to 
dominate the world,” Senator Con- 
nally stressed, adding: “We are de
termined tha t none of them domin
ates the United States of America.

| “Our security requires defense 
within as well as without", Senator 
Connally continued, saying: “All un- 
American activities must be stam p
ed out. The fifth column m ust go.” 

j Explaining inability tc re turn to 
Texas this summer as has been his 
custom. Senator Connally said:

"My post of duty is in Washington 
Congress Is in session. The most im
portant and vital concerns o? the 
American people are being consid
ered. I think Congress should re
main on duty. I shall remain on duty 
as long as the emergency requires.’

T
lO W N S E N D ’S ^

F lo w n  tor all

LAMESA DRUGLESS CLINIC
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS — PHYSIOTHERAPY 
CHIRO l  SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION

COLONIC IRRIGATION -  X-RAY LABORATORY 
STEAM A MINERAL BATHS — CORRECTIVE DIET 

EXPERT MASSEUR

Dr. Hall W. CutlerDr. A. M. Lindsey
CHIROPRACTORS

Mrs. Glen Cope - Nerse 474

A
Y  M  R BEAUTY 

^  M I R  HAIR
D o n 't  bo cordless with your hair . . . keep It colorful, 
sparkling, youthliko . . . with CLAIROL. You 11 bo do- 
lighted with the result . . . dry. drab, liieless hair takes 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-in-1 treatment, tor Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS. Choose irom 
36 natural-looking Clairol shades!

\A a /u *a //y  . . .  uh/Ji
Writs sow lor fro# booklet and free odvtce on roof hah probi.n. to 
Joe. Clou. Prostdeol. CkriftW. lo t,  130 W 46th «!, Now Toth. N. Y.
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VOTE THIS TICKET

SAULSBURY
FOR RAILROAD

Commission
O’DANIEL

FOR

Governor

1 nell are as follows: ••Jquallratlou 
Fund”, which Includes transporta
tion, tuition, and salary aid. for the 
schools of Lynn county during the 
past fiscal year amounted to $20,319.- 
00 .

Vocational aid received was as 
follows: Tahoka, $1,726,00; Wilson, 
$1,355.00; O’Donnell, $1,591.00; Total, 
$4,672.00.

The report furnished us last week

School Receipts 
From State Large

. . .  • u  —nnnpii came from the headquarters of S. R.
books of Mrs. l * n° re . ’ LeMay, candidate for state superin
county school superintendent. Is $-4.- of publlc lnstruction. Wheth-
991.00. she inforn^ he Press | were correct or not we

Last week we * * * * * *  do not ^ w .  but it Is evident that
ment to the effect (hey ^  ^  lnc,ude Mme of the

Total amount of money which the h ad Uj4eived  $16,504 "rural itema whlch Mrs taclud“

r r r ^ u r ^ r i h i
. id not include $4,672 for vocational

RE - ELECT

L. A. WOODS
State Superintendent 

of Public Instruction

Rid granted to the high schools a t MRS BURLESON IS HCNOREE 
Wilson. O'Donnell, and Tahoka. It AT GIFT SHOWER 
doubtless did not include funds ex- iMisses June Gibson, Corine Proc- 
pended for transportation. Both tor and Mary Francis Fowler, asslst- 
these items, on the contrary, are in- ed by Mesdames Ralph Kiser. John 
eluded in the total by Mrs. Tunnell. spears, and Miss Verdie Hodnett, 
Vocational aid does not come out of were hosts Thursday afternoon for 
the 'rural school aid’ fund a t all; we a lovely gift shower at the Baptist 
understand th a t transportation ex- church, honoring Mrs. C. R. Burles- 
penditures do c.ime out of this fund. on j r  a recent Bride.

The figures as given by Mrs. Tun-

When You Go To The Polls Saturday 
VOTE FOR

For Sheriff
LYNN COUNTY

He Will Appreciate Your Vote

May I Present 
My Platform!
TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN  
CO MMISSIONER'S PRECINCT 3:

I am taking this opportunity to solicit your vote and in
fluence again in my race for Commissioner, Precinct 3.

Realizing the responsibility of the office, and th a t it is of 
vital interest to every voter, a t the same realizing I have no pre
vious record to offer, I think it but fair to you and myself to 
state some of the things I propose to do if elected.

(1) Giving my time to the duties of the 
office.

(2) Rendering an important and eco
nomical service.

(3) Keeping the people as free from 
tax burden as possible.

(4) Huild and maintain roads for safe 
travel; removing all debris from roads 
frequently.

(5) Furnishing work for the unemploy
ed of our precinct wherever practical.

(6) The publication in our local news
papers of all necessary court proceedings 
in accordance with the present state laws.

Let me thank you again for your good vote two years ago. 
and to those who did not vote for me, I again ask for your con
sideration. As I Stated in my opening announcement. I WILL 
NOT ASK FOR MORE THAN TWO TERMS.

JOHN A.

Anderson

The Reception room was Beauti
fully decorated with cut flowers and 
a blue and silver color scheme was
used.

Miss Corine Proctor presided at 
the Brides Book where more than 100 
guest were registered.

Misses June Gibson and Mary 
Francis Fowler welcomed the guest.

Misses Aubra Lee Shook, Nila Rae 
Miller, Jessie Jean Long and Margie 
Buchanan poured punch from a 
crystal punch bowl.

Miss Katherine Teeter sang 
Faithful Forever”, and “At The 

Balalika" accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Allle Jo Schooler.

Out of town guest were Mrs Olen 
P. Lee of Marlow, Okla. and Misses 
Genalee Henderson and Jean Bar
ham of Tahoka.

Mrs. Burleson was before her mar
riage in June, Miss Lena Mae Single-

MRS. HAFER WAS 
CLUB HOSTESS

Using a variety of summer flowers I 
to decorate rooms, Mrs. C. L. Hafer 
was hostess Tuesday to  a delightful 
party a t her home on East Eighth 
Street.

Mrs. William O Forgy won high I 
score prise, slam prizes were won | 
by Miss Thelma Palmer and Mrs 
J E. G arland of Lamesa and Mrs 
J. W Hughes of Lubbock.

A delicious stuffed tomato salad, j 
sandwiches, ice box cookies and Ice j 
tea was served a t the tea hour.

Guests included Mesdames Brad
ley, Noble, Henderson. Hughes, Hoff- | 
man, Forgy, Robinson, Wells, Cathey, 
Cabool, Garland, Johnson, and Miss | 
Thelma Palmer.

Mrs. J. W. Hughes of Lubbock was I 
a tea guest. |

MISS RUTH SUDDARTH TO 
WED PLAINVIEW MAN

TAHOKA, Texas, July 25.—
Friends have learned of the ap

proaching marriage of Miss Ruth 
Suddarth of this city to Mr. Prentiss 
C. Windsor of Plainview, which e- 
vent will take place in the Metho
dist Church here on Friday morning, 
August 2.

Only members of the immediate 
families will be present, we are ad
vised. Immediately following the 
wedding ceremony, the bride and 
groom will make a trip to Estes Park, 
Colorado.

Miss Suddarth Is the daughter of 
Mr. W. E Suddarth of this city and 
is a graduate of the Tahoka High 
School and of t! e State Teachers 
College at. Canyon.

Mr. Windsor was reared a t Plain- 
view and also is e College graduate. 
He is a teacher in the Muleshoe high 
school. Miss Suudarth has also ac
cepted a position as teacher in that 
■school for the comlr.g year.

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

Day phones T a h o k c P W xt Phone 
233 and 42 233 and 15

Funeral Chapel
NIGHT A  DAY

Ambulance Service

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
155—Phone—238

LEE BILLINGSLEY
LAMESA. TEXAS

WHEN YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
S e e -

Dr. J. M. Harrington

W e i

OthertjB L O C K E R ' ?
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO RE RESOLD

Trade Where M A  Saves Money For P/|

FOOD SPECS
FR ID A * J U L Y  2 6 -  Ends..

WE invite every one to come to 0*t)onnell Saturday nigl. 
get the Election Returns. We will have plenty of FRE\ 
WATER and COOL AIR for you while you wait.

A Cool Place To Sho
S U GA R  - 10 lb. cloth bag - - - Limit 1 • 
CORN FLAKES ■ Kellogg’s - with bowl 2ii

i  A p n 8,b B R IN G  |

L A 1\ 1/  pure, P A I L  t

ICECREAM ■ Pangbura’s • pt. 10c
w /ern m m m m m n rm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m H

COFFEE 2i
PINEAPPLE JUICE • 12 oz. 3 f>

Giant Size, with 
CAMAY SOAPOxydol W A T  All

BananaDISMUKE
FAMOUS

Mineral Crystals
$1.00 size 65c
50c size 37c

NONE BETTER Bananas
C R A C K E R S
w m m m /a K m r m m m s m m m m s m m m m s m m

S O D A  - Arm & Hammer 3

YJTMdrWM***
SHORTS $1.45 B R A N

Fruit Jars ?2?ai
C A T S U P .. . . . . . . . . . . 14oz.Bottle ■ • ■ 3J
™ " w E  HAVE^LENm iNDERS TWInT
B A C O N  - Dry S a l t . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.

FISH ! FISH!

Sausage, ^  lb. 1J
---------------------------------------- ( r r tm r r m r m w im m m m m m n n i

DUKES TOBACCO . . . . . . . . . . 6 SACKS
PRINCE ALBERT 2 for 19c

We Keeerve the Right to Limit Q uantity5


